4.1 Crop production under semi-arid conditions, as determined by moisture
availability
H. van Keulen

4.1.1 Introduction
IntheSections3.2.and3.3adetailed,physiologically basedprocessmodelof
plant growth has been described. An essential prerequisite for application of
thatmodel isthatthesupplyof waterandnutrientstothecropisnotalimiting
factor for production. Such a favourable situation is, however, an exception
rather than the rule in the various agricultural production systems around the
world. Adverse weather conditions, soils low in natural fertility and lack of
capitalmeansrequired for improvements, leadtosystemswherethelowsupply
ofwaterorplantnutrientstothecropduringitsgrowthcycleisthemajordeterminant for itsproduction potential. To simulate theproductivity insuchsituations, itisnecessaryalsotopayattentiontothebelow-groundplantpartsandto
theprocessestakingplaceinthesoilthatdeterminetheavailabilityofwaterand
nutrientstotheroots. Inprinciple, theseelementscouldbeaddedtothecomprehensive model indicated above, but that would increase the size of that model
substantially, andbringittoalevelthatishardlymanageable. Moreover, some
of theprocesses that aretreated indetail inthat model lose much of theirrelevancewhenthesupplyof waterornutrientsisthemajorconstraint forproduction (see Subsection 1.2.2).
Here a model is treated, dealing with simulation of crop production under
conditionswheremoistureisthemainlimiting factor.Themodel, namedARID y
CROP, was developed to simulate growth and water use of fertilized natural^
pasturesintheMediterraneanregion.Followingtheprincipleofthehierarchical
approach, resultsof BACROS andotherdetailed models areincorporated ina
simplified fashion in thepresent model. Since it isimpossible to treat thecompletemodelwithinthescopeofthiscontribution, onlyanumberof featureswill
be highlighted. For further information reference is made to detailed descriptionsbyvanKeulenandcoworkers(vanKeulenetal., 1981; vanKeulen, 1975).
Themeteorological and physiological aspectsof therelationship betweenplant
production andwaterusearediscussed inSubsection 4.1.2, followed byanexampleinwhichtheseprinciplesareapplied(Subsection4.1.3).Thewayinwhich
growthofthevegetationissimulatedinARIDCROPisexplainedinSubsection
4.1.4, emphasizing the differences with descriptions discussed earlier, in Subsections3.3.3 and3.3.6. IntheSubsections4.1.5 and4.1.6, theresultsobtained
with this model arediscussed, and possibilities for applying themodel inother
regions are indicated (Subsections 4.1.7 and 4.1.8).
AFORTRANversionof ARIDCROP,programmedbyUngar&vanKeulen
(1982), is available.
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4.1.2 Wateruseandplantproduction
Sincewater isthemajor production factor considered inthepresentmodel,
wewillfirstexaminetherelationbetweenwaterusebyplantsandtheassociated
drymatterproduction.Thisrelationhasbeensubject ofextensiveexperimentation,eversincetheworkbyBriggs&Shantz(1913).DeWit's(1958)analysisof
thesubject, based on a description of thephysical and physiological processes
governingtranspiration andphotosynthesisinplants,indicatedthattherelation
betweendrymatterproductionandwaterusedependsontheprevailinglevelof
irradiance during thegrowing period. The nature of this relation will beconsidered below.
Therateofwaterlossfrom acropsurface(£)(andthatfrom afreewatersurface as well) ispractically proportional to the level of irradiance. The rateof
photosynthesis (A) is, however, proportional to irradiance only at lowlevels,
sinceeventually therateof C0 2 diffusion towardstheactivesitesbecomesthe
ratelimitingfactor (Section3.2).Thesedependenciesandtheirratioareshown
schematicallyinFigure44.Thevaluesatverylowlevelsofirradiancearenotof
practicalimportance,sinceundersuchconditionslowtemperatureswillprevent
anycropgrowth.At intermediate levels,whicharecharacteristic for thelarger
part of thetemperatezone,theratioE/A remainsconstant andisindependent
of theradiationlevel.Attheright-hand sideofFigure44,whereconditionsare
represented that prevailinaridandsemi-arid regionssituatedaroundtheequaE;A; E/A

Figure 44. Therelationbetweentranspiration(£),assimilation(A)andtheirratio(E/A)
ontheonehandandradiationintensity(H)ontheother.
i^n

torial deserts, the ratio E/A isapproximately proportional to the level of irradiance or the free-water evaporation. On the basis of these considerations, de
Wit derived therelation:
P = M.

(53)

W.EQ*

whereP isthetotal drymatterproduction inkilograms, inmost cases referring
to above ground material only, Wisthetotal waterlossbytheplantsinkg, E0
theaveragedailyfreewaterevaporationinkgha"l d~l andMa proportionality
factor, representing wateruseefficiency. M dependson plant species only, and
has as dimension kgha - 1 d"1. Thevalue of x appeared to be 1for conditions
characterized byhighlevels of irradiance, and0 for thosewherelowlevelsprevail (Figure44). This relation described satisfactorily theresultsof avariety of
experiments on water use efficiency carried out in containers as well as under
fieldconditions, some of which aresummarized inTable 15.
Thereisaremarkabledifference inthevalueofM betweenwheatand alfalfa
Table 15. SummaryofmeasuredMvaluesforanumberofcrops.
Condition*

M
(kgha^d-1)

Reference

Great Plains
Turkey
.Central Great Plains
Central Negev
Central Israel

C
F
F
C
C

115
106
125
102-140
88

de Wit, 1958
Janssen, 1972
Hanks et al., 1969b
van Keulen, 1975
Meyer (unpublished)

Sorghum Great Plains
Great Plains
Central Great Plains

C
F
F

207
210
140

de Wit, 1958
Doss et al., 1964
Hanks et al., 1969b

Alfalfa

Great Plains
Central Negev
Central Negev
Central Negev
Wisconsin

C
F
C
C
F

55
105
108
53
214

de Wit, 1958
Tadmor et al., 1972
van Keulen, 1975
Meyer (unpublished)
Tanner&Sinclair, 1982

Maize

Great Plains
Logan
Fort Collins
Yuma
Davis
Central Israel

C
F
F
F
F
F

213
215
258
262
314
290

Briggs &Shantz, 1913
Stewart et al., 1977
Stewart et al., 1977
Stewart et al., 1977
Stewart et al., 1977
Yanuka et al., 1981

Crop

Wheat

Site

*C = container;F =fieldexperiment.
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on theonehand, and sorghum and maizeontheother hand. Thiscontrastreflects thedifferent photosynthetic pathways for thespecies:wheat and alfalfa
areC3 plants,sorghumandmaizeareC4plants.Themaincarboxylatingenzyme
in C4plants has an affinity to C0 2 that isabout twiceas great as that of the
carboxylating enzyme in C3 plants. Moreover the photorespiratory processis
absent inC4plants.Asaconsequencethelightsaturated rateof C0 2 assimilationinC4plantsisabout twiceashighasthat inC3plants(Subsection 3.2.2).
Under someconditions, theassimilation processiscontrolled insuch away
that theC0 2 concentration intheintercellular spacesof theleavesisregulated
overa widerangeof light intensitiesand external C0 2 concentrations through
adaptation of the stomatal opening (Subsection 3.2.6). Thelevelat which the
concentration ismaintained is about 210cm3m" 3 for C3plants and 120cm3
m" 3 for C4plants. The consequence of this difference isthat at lowlevelsof
irradiance and at normal external C0 2 concentrations of about 330cm3m~3,
net C0 2 assimilation isabout thesamefor both plant typesbut stomatalconductivityandhencetherateoftranspirationisabouthalfasgreatinC4plantsas
inC3plants.Athighlevelsofirradiance,thenetC0 2assimilationofC4plantsis
twicethat of C3plantsat comparablevaluesfor stomatal conductivity, thusat
approximately thesametranspiration rate.Assimilation rateand transpiration
rate arethemain determinants for theM valuewhich isconsequently roughly
twiceasgreat for C4asfor C3plants,irrespectiveof thelevelof irradiance.
Regulation of internal C0 2 concentration does not always occur, however.
Someofthedifferences inthedataofTable15,especiallythoseforalfalfa, can
beunderstood if regulation waspresent insomecasesand inothersabsent.
TheMvalueisauseful parametertodescribetherelationbetweenproduction
andwateruse,integrated overareasonableperiod of time.Itisespeciallysuitable to compare different locations, different growing periods or different
species.However,itsapplicationinthepredictionofthegrowthpatternismuch
morelimited. For regionswith high levelsof irradiance, to which most of the
aridzonebelongs,thisisclearalreadyfrom itsnumericalvalue:thisvaluerepresentsinfact themaximumattainablegrowthrateinsituationswheretranspiration is equal to the free-water evaporation. Of course, the growth pattern of
cropsissuch that thepotential growth rateinmassof drymatter islowinthe
beginningofthegrowthperiodwithincompletelightinterception,whereasitincreasestovaluesof200(for C3plants)to350(for C4plants)kgha" l d~l when
completecoverisreached.Thelattervaluescouldneverberealized byusingM
valuesastabulatedinTable 15.Moreover,thereareconsiderablefluctuationsin
Mvalueswhentheyarecalculated overshortperiodsoftime,asisillustratedin
Figure45. These fluctuations are caused bydifferent influences of thevapour
pressuredeficit oftheaironcroptranspirationandfree-water evaporation.For
a cropcanopy thetranspiring surface - theleaf area - maybeamultipleof
thesurface area. Each of theleaf layersreactspractically independently tothe
vapour pressuredeficit intheatmosphereand thetranspiration increasesvirtuallyproportionallywithincreasingleafareaindex.Thus,whenthevapourpres\(0
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Figure 45. ThevariationinthecalculatedproportionalityfactorMforweeklyperiodsin
Avdat(Israel)1972/1973.

sure deficit increases, crop transpiration increases relatively more than freewater evaporation, consequently the ratio W/E will increase, leading to lower
values for M.
To avoid these difficulties the actual value of the transpiration coefficient
((W/P) from Equation 53) may be calculated in a simulation model for each
individual time interval. The transpiration coefficient of the crop at a certain
moment isequal to the ratio of potential croptranspiration rate, and potential
drymatter production rate,both of whichareobtained independently from the
meteorological data of thecurrent day.
4.1.3 Application inthesimplecropgrowthmodel
The water use efficiency concept, worked out in Subsection 4.1.2 can be
appliedinasimplified waytoobtainanindicationofthewaterrequirementofa
cropgrowing at its potential rate ina high irradiation environment.
When for a C3 plant an average M value of 125 kg h a ' 1 d" 1 is assumed
(Table 15), the ratio between dry matter production and transpiration can be
estimated whenE0, theaveragerateof free-water evaporation (or theevaporation from anevaporation pan)isknown.Asanexampleavalueof4mmd _ 1is
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taken, which isequivalent to 40(XX)kgha" 1 d _ 1 of water. The production of
1 kg of dry matter is then coupled with a transpiration loss of (Equation 53)
40000/125 = 320kgof water, thusgiving atranspiration coefficient of320.
InthemodelpresentedinSection3.1 therateofincreaseindrymatter(GTW)
issimulated. Multiplying that with the transpiration coefficient (TRPCF) yields
the crop water requirement WREQ (kgha" 1 d" 1 ), which can be integrated to
obtain total water requirement (TWREQ):
PARAM TRPCF = 320.
WREQ = GTW*TRPCF
TWREQ = INTGRL (0., WREQ)
Toillustratetheinfluence ofwatershortageoncropproduction inanexample,
a very simple soil water balance can be added to the model (the next section
treatsthissubject extensively).Theamountofwateravailableintheprofilemay
betrackedinanintegral(SWAT),initializedwithpre-emergencesoilwaterstorage(ISWAT),andwitheffective rainfall (RAIN)andtranspiration (TRANS)as
ratevariables.Therate of transpiration equalstheactualgrowth rate(AGTW)
timesthetranspiration coefficient. AGTWequalsGTWwhensufficient wateris
available, but becomes lower when moisture shortage occurs:
AGTW = GTW*RED
RED = AFGEN (REDTB, SWAT/SWATM)
FUNCTION REDTB = (0.,0.), (0.04, 0.), (0.06,1.). (l.,l.)
PARAM SWATM = 150.E4
The degree of reduction in growth (RED) is related to the relative content of
available water in the soil, which equalsthe actual amount inthe soil(SWAT)
dividedbyitsmaximumvalue(SWATM).Bothquantitieshavetheunitskgha" l .
SWAT = INTGRL (ISWAT, RAIN - TRANS)
INCON ISWAT = 150.E4
TRANS = AGTW*TRPCF
For simplicity, soilevaporation isneglected inthismodel.Inthisveryschematized way some indications may be obtained about total water requirement for
crops growing under different conditions, as well as about the necessity for
supplemental irrigation.

Exercise55
Add this water balance to the model SUCROS (Table 9, Section 3.1); replace
GTW by AGTW in the Lines 107and 108.Assume a rainfall of 15mm each
14thday. Reducetheintegration interval to 1d.
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Because of the considerable discontinuity introduced by the sudden rainfall
expressed on adailybasis,simulation mustproceedwithtimestepsof 1 d(Section2.3).Usuallythiswillnotcauseanyinconvenience. However, ifthesupply
of water isas regular as in Exercise55,as for an irrigation scheme, onemight
want tousetimestepsof 7dtoreducecomputer costs.Particularlywiththeintegration method RECT,ahighrateof transpiration at thebeginningof atime
stepmaybeextrapolated for too long,whichleadstoanegativesoilwatercontent and other nonsensical results.Awayaround suchaproblem istocompare
SWATplustheRAINduringaperiodwithadurationof DELTwiththeamount
of water potentially transpired in the period (WREQ*DELT), and to set the
actual amount of water transpired equalto thelowest of these.Theactual rate
of transpiration in kgha" 1 d~! isthen equal to
TRANS = AMIN1(WREQ*DELT, SWAT 4- RAIN*DELT)/DELT
The potential growth in such a period is not computed from the relative soil
water content, which changes too much in this period, but directly from the
amount of water transpired:
AGTW = GTW*(TRANS*DELT)/(WREQ*DELT)

Exercise56
Makethesechanges in theprogram of Exercise55.Assumeasoilwith initially
50mmwater intheprofile, irrigation of 25mmevery 14daysand DELT = 7.

4.1A Cropgrowth in thesimulationmodelARID CROP
In this subsection a brief overview will be given of the growth part of the
comprehensivemodelARIDCROP.Thesoilsectionistreated inmoredetailin
Section 4.2.
At the onset of the growing season seeds start to germinate after the first
rains. Germination isassumed to becompleted when the seeds, present in the
upper 10cm of the profile, are in a moist environment long enough to accumulate aheat sum of 150degree-days(temperature above0 °C).Whenthetop
soil compartments dry out before that moment, the seedlings die and a new
waveof germination startsafter rewettingonly. When therequired heat sumis
accumulated, above ground and below ground dry matter is initialized with a
predetermined initial biomass.
After initialization, thegrowth rateof thecanopy, that istherateof increase
in dry weight of structural plant material, is obtained from the actual rate of
transpiration and the value of the transpiration coefficient (Subsection 4.1.2).
The latter is calculated as the ratio between the potential growth rate of the
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canopy and the potential rate of transpiration ('potential* is defined herewith
respect to the actual state of the vegetation, but disregarding effects of water
shortage). Thepotential growthratefollows from therateof grossC0 2 assimilation,calculated fromtheleafareaindex,thelevelofirradianceandthephotosynthesis light-response curve of individual leaves (Subsection 3.2.4). Respiratory losses include maintenance respiration as a function of total amount of
materialpresentandtemperature,andgrowthrespiration,expressedasaweight
conversion efficiency (Subsection 3.3.4). The potential rate of transpiration of
the canopy is determined by the evaporative demand of the atmosphere (Subsection3.2.5) andtheleafareaindexofthevegetation.Thevalueof thetranspiration coefficient is assumed to be independent of phenological stage of the
canopy or moisture conditions in the soil. The latter assumption is an oversimplification, butonethathasonlyasmalleffect ontheultimatedrymatterproduction, since theamount of watertranspired during drought periods issmall.
The actual rateof transpiration follows from the potential ratetaking intoaccount theinteractive effects of rooting depth and soil moisturestatus.
Duringcontinuoustestingof themodel, usinganincreasingnumberofavailabledatasets,itbecameclearthatprolongedwaterstressinfluences someofthe
basicplantproperties. Therelativetranspiration deficit (RTRDEF) is therefore
includedasameasureofthedegreeofmoisturestressthattheplantexperiences.
Itisdefined asthedifference betweenpotential(PTRAN) andactual (ATRAN)
transpiration, as a fraction of the former:

RTRDEF=(PTRAN-ATRAN)/PTRAN
Itsvaluedividedbyatimecoefficient (inthiscase 10days)isintegrated toyield
thecumulative relativetranspiration deficit (CTRDEF). Theassumption thata
mild water stress will not have any lasting effect on plant performance, has
resultedinaformulation thataccumulatestherelativetranspirationdeficit only
when it exceeds the, rather arbitrarily chosen, value of 0.4:
CTRDEF = INTGRL (0., RARDEF - RDRDEF)
RARDEF = INSW (RTRDEF - 0.4, 0., RTRDEF/10.)*(1. - CTRDEF)
Thevalueof thecumulativetranspiration deficit isconstrained between0. and
1. bymultiplying its rateof accumulation by 1. minus its own value.

Exercise57
Whatotherformulation couldhavebeenchosentolimittherangeof CTRDEF?
What are the implications for the hypothesis on which these formulations are
based?

• f%t\

Whenafteradroughtmoisturebecomesavailableagain,theeffect of theprevious period of water shortage gradually disappears. This is described by an
exponential extinction of the cumulative transpiration deficit (RDRDEF) at a
relativerateof0.1d"1, whenthevalueoftherelativetranspirationdeficit isbelow 0.4.
RDRDEF = INSW (RTRDEF - 0.4, CTRDEF/10., 0.)
Qualitatively this approximation providesasatisfactory description of theprocesses involved.
Thelight-useefficiencyatlowlevelsofirradianceandtheC0 2diffusionlimited
maximum value at light saturation of the photosynthesis light-response curve
for individual leaves areboth defined asstate variables inARID CROP. Both
areinitialized with thevaluevalid for leavesgrownunderoptimumconditions.
ThereareindicationsthattheC0 2 assimilationcapacityofleaves,subjectedtoa
prolonged period of water stress is impaired. This is taken into account by
assuming that both theinitial efficiency andthemaximum level of C0 2 assimilation decrease when the cumulative relative transpiration deficit (CTRDEF)
exceeds0.5. Therelativerateof declineof bothstatevariablesincreaseslinearly
from 0. when CTRDEF is below or equal to 0.5 to a maximum value of 0.05
d"1whenthelatterreaches 1.Whenthecauseofthestressisremoved,i.e.when
therelativetranspirationdeficit dropsbelow0.4, thephotosyntheticcapacityrecoversatarateproportional totherelativegrowthrateof thevegetation. Sufficientlyprolonged favourableconditionsmayleadtocompleterestorationofthe
photosynthetic capacity of all remaining leaves. Such behaviour seemsreasonable considering the fact that the newly formed leaves will have the maximum
photosynthetic capacity and that inthe surviving old leaves, impaired enzymes
and membranes mayberebuilt.
Thetotalamount of structuralplantmaterialproducedeachdayispartitioned
betweenroots, leaf blades, non-leaf vegetativematerial (stemsandleafsheaths)
andseeds. As explained inSubsection 3.4.2, thephysiological principlesgoverning the morphogenetic characteristics of plants are only partially understood
and it is difficult therefore to include morphogenesis in models at this stage.
However forthetypeof modelsdiscussedhereitisof primeimportancetotake
thedistribution patternintoaccount becauseitdeterminesthedivision between
below ground and above ground material, thelatter being amenable to validation. Moreover the dry matter produced is in most cases exploited bygrazing.
To take that into account, the possibility of selective removal of certain plant
organs (leaves) must bepresent.
Thepartitioningofdrymatterbetweenshootandrootisgovernedbyaphenology-dependent distribution factor (Subsection 3.3.6) and is furthermore influenced bythemoisture status of thevegetation. The functional balancebetween '
shoot and root (Subsections 3.3.6 and 3.4.3) implies that moisture stressinthe '
plantleadstosub-optimalgrowthratesfortheabove-ground plantparts,which"
results in increased growth of the roots and hence in a shift in the shoot/root ^
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ratio. The function presently applied in the model to restrict the share of the
shoot in favour of theroot inrelation tothevalueof therelativetranspiration
deficit, ispresented inFigure46.
The material available for growth of the above-ground plant parts ispartitioned into seeds, leaves and non-leaf material. Growth of the seeds starts at
flowering and a constant fraction of theavailabledry matter ishenceforth allocatedtotheseeds.(Boththedevelopment stageat flowering andthe fraction
allottedtotheseedsareestimatesbasedonfieldobservations,whichisasimplification especiallywhen applied to amixed sward.Thedifferences indevelopment pattern between species are often considerable, e.g. legumes and many
other dicotyledons with indeterminate flowering as compared to grasses with
determinate flowering.) The material remaining after the seedshavehad their
shareisdividedbetween leaf bladesand other structures.Theapplied distribution factor isagain a function of thedevelopment stageof thevegetation.The
generalshapeissuchthatprogressivelylessoftheavailabledrymatterisinvested
intheformation of newleaves(cf. Figure33ofSection3.3).Theactualvalues
used inARID CROP areat themoment subject of renewed investigations.
Once plant tissue has been formed, it can lose its viability and die/In the
model,twocausesof deathareconsidered.Uponcompletionoftheplant's life
cycle its vegetative structures stop functioning and dry up, either because of
physiologically determined processes or due to translocation of vital elements
from thesestructurestothedevelopingseeds.Dyingbecauseofsenescencealso
occursatearlierstagesofplantdevelopment,sincetheleaveshavealimitedlifespan and the first leaves will disappear at an early stage. This phenomenon
could betaken into account if the developing leaves were kept in ageclasses.
Where that is not the case, as in the present model, application of a relative
deathratetotheactualleafmasspresentatanymomentwilloverestimatesenescencein theearly stages. It hasbeen assumed therefore that until theonsetof
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seed-fill leaf death from senescence is negligible. From then on, leaves die ata
relative rate of 0.005 d~* initially, avalue that increases to amaximum of 0.1
d"1, attained at maturity (cf. Subsection 3.1.2). These values describe fairly
realistically the situation in the field, where towards maturity the vegetation
driesupinabout a fortnight, even when soil moisture isstill available.
A secondcauseof death, especiallyimportant inthepresentcontext, isinsufficient moisture in the soil. In the present formulation of the model, death
undertheinfluence of moisturestressisgoverned bythecombinedeffect ofthe
moisturestatusinthesoilandtheevaporativedemandoftheatmosphere.Especiallyduringperiods, characterized byhightemperatures andlow humidity(referred to in Israel as 'chamsin') the vegetation visibly deteriorates, even when
soil moisture is well above wilting point. Evidently asituation develops, where
evencompleteclosureof thestomatadoesnot preventdehydrationof planttissueandsubsequent death. Itisassumednowthattherateof dyingduetowater
shortageisproportional tothedifference betweentheactual dailytranspiration
rateandthepotential waterlossthroughcuticulartranspiration. Thetimecoefficient fordyingissetat5days,reflecting theconsiderablebuffering capacityof
theplant and the heterogeneity of thesoil. Therelativedeath rateisapplied to
both the leaf blades and to the non-leaf material, of which, in reality, theleaf
sheaths will be much sooner affected than the stem proper. The result of this
descriptionisthatappreciabledeathof leavesonlytakesplacewhenthesoilhas
driedout till permanent wiltingpoint, except insituations whereactualtranspiration rates fall far short of theevaporative demand.
4.1.5 Evaluation of ARID CROP
Sincetheproof of thepuddingisintheeating, thedegreetowhichthemodel'
representsrealitymustbejudgedbycomparisonof itsbehaviouragainstthatof
the real world system. For this purpose it is of prime importance to have at
one's disposal a number of data sets collected completely independently from
thedevelopment of themodel. Inpractice, however, thesituation isoften such
that data collection and model development proceed in parallel, done by the
samepersonorgroup.Thatfactintroducesthedangerof stronginteractionsbe-'
tween datacollection and model development, and consequently theuseof the
model as a sophisticated curve-fitting method (cf. Subsection 1.3.6). Suchbe-'
haviour is especially obvious when only one data set is available. Inoursituationwehaveatleasttheadvantagethatarelativelylargenumberof years,each
onewithitsownspecific environmental conditions, isavailabletotestthemodel.
ThesedatasetswerecollectedinthenorthernNegevdesertof Israel,asemi-arid
environmentwithanaverageannualrainfall of250mm.Thevegetationconsists
of a mixture of annual species, typical of abandoned crop land (van Keulen,
1975).
The results of two reasonably representative yearsarepresented hereinFigures47and48,amorecompletevalidationhasbeendescribedbyvanKeulenet
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al. (1981). The 1972/1973 growing season was a 'wet' year with high rainfall,
favourably distributed over thegrowingseason, whereas 1975/1976 wasayear
of prolonged drought, sufficiently severe to create stress conditions for the
vegetation.
Themeasuredandsimulatedgrowthcurvesfor 1972/1973(Figure47a)arein
excellentagreement for mostof thegrowingseason,except foraburstof growth
towards the end of thegrowing period. Thesimulated and measured values of
soil moisture in the rooting zone (Figure 47b) are also in close agreement.
InFigure48athemeasuredandsimulated courseof drymatterproductionis
givenfor the 1975/1976 growing season.Also for thisseason, theresultsof the
modelareincloseagreement withthemeasuredvalues.Thepresentdescription
of theinfluence of moisturestressongrowthanddevelopmentseemstobesatisfactory, butneedsfurtherconfirmation. Dataonthemoisturebalancearegiven
inFigure48b.Onlysmall changes occuroverthegrowing season andthereisa
tendency for the simulated values to belower than the measured ones, butthe
deviations arewithin theerrorbound set bythe accuracy of the moisturesampling technique used.
Theresultspresentedhereindicatethatthemodelperformsreasonablywellin
two growing seasons with strongly contrasting environmental conditions.
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Figure 47a. Comparisonbetweenmeasured(•) andsimulated(x)drymatteraccumulationofnaturalpastureinMigda(Israel)1972/1973.
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4.1.6 Major problem areasinthe model
Although the performance of themodel is often realistic when compared to
real-worldbehaviour, anumberof weakpointsareknowntoexist.Mostofthese
pointsarerelatedtoplantphysiological questions.Someofthemarebrieflydiscussed here:
- Theamountof drymatterpresentatthecompletionofthegerminationstage
depends on the number of seedlings of the various species that can establish
themselves.That numbernot onlydepends ontheconditions duringthegerminationprocess,suchasthelengthofthewetperiod,temperature, etc.,butiscodetermined bythe composition andthe quality of the seed stock present inthe
soil. Itis,atthemoment,virtuallyimpossibletodeterminethequantityofseeds
presentanditisevenlessclearhowtheirviabilityshouldbeappraised.Theprocess of germination itself iscomplex, andalthough ourinsight intothevarious
parameters influencing it is increasing, it is not yet possible to include that
knowledge in a model as the one presented here. Prediction of the initial biomassthereforeremainsamajordifficulty thatneedsattention.Thebestalternativeatthemomentistomeasurebiomassearlyinthegrowingseasonandadjust
the initial value accordingly.
- The influence of prolonged moisture shortage on assimilation, partitioning
of dry matter and dying of the tissue in ARID CROP is based on intelligent
guesses. Muchmoreexperimental work isneeded, bothtodeterminetheserelations under controlled conditions and to collect data inthefieldthat canserve
for validation of the model results.
- Although theinfluence of moistureshortageon production is fairlywelldescribed, its effect on plant survival is largely unknown. What happens in the
transition zone between theend of apositive carbon balance and the complete
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disappearance of the vegetation has not been investigated in enough detail.
- Crop morphogenesis is by no means understood and the functions now
governing the distribution of dry matter among the various plant organs are
speculative. More research into quantitative aspects of leaf formation and the
effects of environmental factors on the process areneeded.
- Phenological development of thevegetationisalsoincompletelyunderstood.
Inmostcasesthepresentdescription, inwhichthedevelopment rateisgoverned
by temperature, satisfactorily predicts the behaviour of the canopy. However,
inasubsequent season, wheregermination wasverylate - towardstheend of
December - temperatureonlyprovedtobeinadequatetopredictdevelopment.
Apparently day length also plays arole then (cf. Subsection 3.3.2), asinmany
species found in the Sahelian region. Due to lack of observations these effects
are still difficult to quantify.
- Apointwhichneedsattentionisthefateof theroot systemunderconditions
where above ground material dies of water shortage. It seems reasonable to
assumethat theplantswill hangontotherootsaslong aspossible, whenwater
becomes scarce. However, when whole tops die, so will their roots. Since this
process isnot taken into account inthemodel, asituation maydevelopwhere,
under severe stress, virtually all the above ground material is dead, yet asubstantial root system is maintained.
4.L7 Application of the model ARID CROP inasummer rainfall region
The model ARID CROP, developed for the conditions prevailing in the
northernNegevdesert, wassubsequentlyappliedintheSahel(Penning deVries
& Djiteye, 1982). Apart from the introduction of the appropriate parameter
valuesanddrivingvariablesforclimateandsoilconditions, afew modifications
of the model werenecessary to obtain arealistic behaviour. Forchanges inthe
soil water balance, see Subsection 4.2.3.
Description of thegermination process along thelinesapplied for thewinter
annualsintheNorthernNegevwasnotapplicabletotheconditionsintheSahel,
whereitrainsinthesummer.Therefore thestartof thegrowingseasonisempiricallydefined asthemoment thatacertainamount of biomassispresentinthe
field.
A summary submodel inARID CROP accounts for thereduction of canopy
transpiration asaresult of stomatal closureof leavesatlow lightlevelsdownin
thecanopy. Thissummarymodel intheform of asetof tablesinARID CROP
is computed with BACROS (Subsection 3.3.8) for the appropriate conditions
(vanKeulen, 1975). Itturned out that thesevaluesaremuchmoreinvariablein
the warm Sahel area than in the cool Mediterranean region of the Negev, and
they could be replaced by the constant of 0.7 for the whole growing season.
Small changes are also introduced with respect to the quantification of the
respiratory processes described byvan Keulen(1975):theconversion efficiency
ischanged to0.70, whereas amaintenance respiration requirement of 0.015kg
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kg~* d~* isapplied,sincethehighlevelsof irradiancepermitagreatercontribution directly from assimilatory processes.
TheSahelianspeciesareingeneralquitesensitivetodaylength. Phenological
development istherefore governedbybothtemperatureanddaylength(seealso
Subsection 3.3.2). Semi-empirical formulations, based on extensiveexperimentation (de Ridder, 1979) areintroduced in themodel.
Some of theresultsobtained for theSahelian region arepresented inSection
4.2.
4.1.8 Concludingremarks
The results presented in this paper and elsewhere (van Keulen et al., 1981)
show that ARID CROP performs well in relatively wet years, but most problemsariseinthe relatively drygrowing seasons, thusthemodel does notquite
live up to its name. This points to the fact that the survival and recovery responseof annualplantssubjectedtomoisturestressforaprolongedperiodcannotbeexplainedwithout referencetotheeffects of thatstressonmorphological
development, photosynthetic performance and phenology of the species involved. That in itself is, however, in away amajorjustification for thedevelopment of themodel, sinceit clearlypoints tothelimits of theconceptsunderlying the model, in explaining the behaviour of arid production systems.
Themodelinitsgeneraloutlineseemsapplicable fordifferent ecologicalconditions, provided that water isthemajor production determining factor. However, certain adaptations, related to specific plant properties, either physiologicalorphenological maybenecessary. Lackof sufficient understanding ofsome
ofthebasicprinciples,whichleadstotheapplicationof partlydescriptiverather
than explanatory formulations, is the major reason for this requirement.
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